
Baby Absorbent pad

 
 Product:  Disposable Absorbent Underpads
 Material:  Non-woven Fabric, Fluff Pulp, SAP, PE Film.
 Shape:  square/rectangle

 Size:  40*60cm,60*60cm,60*90cm,60*120cm,60*150cm or
customized

 Weight:  60*60: 40-55g
 60*90: 60-70g

 Color:  White/blue
 Package:   Can be customized

Product Description
    
1) High quality non-woven fabrics as top layer is clean and dry. Cotton fabric feeling and soft

2) The absorbing layer is composed of fluff pulp coated by tissue paper and high polymer absorbing resin.
High polymer absorbing
resin can absorb liquid 100-150 times larger than its sap weight

3) The bottom film is high quality flow casting film, never leaking water. It effectively prevents clothing
dirty due to liquid
spilling and penetrating, and keeps the place around dry

4)Capable of absorbing urine and other liquid for many times, so as to keep pad surface dry and
comfortable

 Disposable Absorbent Underpads, Disposable Nursing
Pads,absorbent pad, disposable underpad, under pad, absorbent pad for daily use, hospital underpads,
 under pad for medical use

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Disposable-Super-Absorbent-Incontinence-Underpad.html
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Disposable Super Absorbent Incontinence Underpad

Main characteristics:

1. Super absorption
2. Non-woven fabric
3. Soft and comfortable
4. Hygeian and clean

UNDERPAD is made of Product structure: PE film, non-woven fabric, hot melt, absorbent paper, fluff pulp,
SAP.

Used for baby ,adult

Product structure: PE film, non-woven fabric, hot melt, absorbent paper, fluff pulp, SAP.

The width from 40cm~75cm can be produced according the customers' demands.

Packaging Detail: 10pcs/bag, 20pcs/bag neutral package with plastic bags or colorful printing packing from
customer's order and customer's logo

Features: Multiple absorption liquid, urine and other waste, to keep local clean and dry;
Left and right side of the turn-up, effectively prevent side leakage.



Suitable for: Hospital postpartum, postoperative, coma patient care and adult incontinence and infant
care, women's menstrual care.

Scope: Applicable to hospital gynecology, obstetrics, orthopedic examination, operating table, B-, CT,
endoscopy and other local healthquarantine inspections.

Any interested in the incontinence pad, welcome to contact us for the product and samples!

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Felted-Cotton-Washable-Incontinence-Bed-Pad.html

